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THE PRESIDENT'SPAGE
By Glen Hawkins
It was a perfect weekendto seethe changing colors and get together with good friends at the very well restoredRoad
Island Diner in Oakley. The Alpine Loop was awashwith bright reds, orange,yellow, and green colors. It was a funloving and adventuressgroup and the laughter filled the small antique diner. Thanks to all who came andjoined in
the fun. Seepictures and more information in this newsletter.
We seesigns of change. There seemsto be signs of improvement in the economy, and there are definite signs that the
weather is changing to colder. So start planning your winter restorationprojects and maybe get in a couple runs in
your Jag while there are some warrn days left.
Our event for October is a Halloween Party at the Jenningson Oct. 24th. This year the party theme is "HATS", so
insteadof a full costume,just wear somethingcomfortable....... And a specialhat.
The planningmeetingis at the Hawkins' Houseon Monday evening,Nov. 23'dat 7 p.m. Directionsand detailsin
next month's newsletter.
The Christmas Party has beenmoved from Tuscany's. We had reservedthe loft there, but the generalconsensusof
the boardwas that more peoplewould come if we went to a lessexpensiveplace. Thanksto Susie andLizfor
offering to find a new location for the party. More details in next month's paper.
Seeyou at the Jennings.
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Brand new productmanufactured by Welsh Enterprisesfor
your XJ8,XK8and S-Type.Unlike
the plasticversionsuppliedby
Jaguardealers,our aluminum
thermostat housingwill not
crack or break.

Now includesa high
quallty thermostat in kit.
S-Type
ThermoHousingKit
NCE-2247-K
$65.95 per kit

lncludedcomponents:
Thermostathousing
Thermostatcover
Thermostat
2 O-rings
Screwcap
Thermostatsare
nowincluded

XJ8IXKSThermollousingKit
N8-22r7-K
$65.95 per kit

Havea Jaguarfor sale?
Welsh Enterpriseswants to buy your XK12O,XK14O,
XK15O or E-Typein any condition. Whether it's a project that's unfinished,a car in need of total restoratior
or a restoredcar.we are interested.Call us or send a
email to info@welshent.com
with your details.XJ,XK,
$Type & X-Typeparts cars are also desired.

FALL COLORSTOUR
It was a beautiful Sundaymorning, with crisp cool air when we met at Thanksgiving Point for the
Alpine Loop tour. Attending were Susieand Mike Cady, Kay and J Jennings,Judy and Joe Todd,
Betty and Bud Merritt, Jim Revel, and Joy and Glen Hawkins.
The timing was very good as the weather was perfect and the colors were very vibrant, especially at
8,000 feet in the National Park.
The roads were very narrow and twisty, but everyone made it without an incident and enjoyed the
views. Special praise and Kudos to the Bud and Betty as they detecteda brake hanging up and were
able to take the car home before the park drive began and they still caught up with us at the Road
Island Diner.
Also, I want to acknowledgeJim Revel for bringing out his XK120 for the event. It was washedand
shinnedas always, and the Jag was a major attraction at the diner.
Everyone was in good humor and getting the group together is always a time of laughter, hugs, and
goodwill. Thanks to everyonewho were able to come. It was a very enjoyable day. ffi("r,

WASATCHMOUNTAIN JAGUAR REGISTER
PLANNING CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR 2OO9
Oct 24
Nov 23
Dec12

6:30p.m. HalloweenParfy at the Jennings
7:00p.m. PlanningMeeting- The HawkinsHouse
ChristmasParty movedobut new info in next months' paper.

April 26-3012010Western StatesMeet in SantaMariao CA
The theme is "Hollywood" so plan a great eveningdressedas
your favorite movie character. It's a chanceto play oof)ressUp" with a couplehundred of your bestfriends.
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Joy Hawkins,Editor
Underthe Bonnet
9678S. Chesapeake
Drive
SouthJordan,Utah 84095
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our membersto
The WasatchMountainJaguarRegisterofficers,editors,andcontributorsencourage
that supportour club, andexpresslydisclaimanywarrantyregardingtheproducts
supportthoseadvertisers
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theyprovide. However,we only advertisefor firms thal we know to providequalityproducts
andservices.
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